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Frolicon the 13th N9

Bad Religion

Party Battle
Contestant

Day

Come one, come all, to the party in the woods.
The camp counselors will share their goods.
But watch your back, it’s not what it seems.
This awesome party is filled with screams!
Late night attire, or naked by the fire,
To party and play,
That’s our desire.
Welcome to Frolicon the 13th where your dreams are filled with
screams!
Saturday
Greetings brothers and sisters! The church of St Beenadick invites
you to join us on Saturday, May 19 in the year of our Lord 2018, for
Bad Religion, a night of holy decadence and forbidden sin. Kiss
the Pope, and worship at the feet of Mary. Join us as we come
together in unholy Communion and confess your darkest sins.
Search for original sin under the watchful eye of Mother Superior,
always ready to administer stern discipline for the truly repentant. Saturday
If you're at Frolicon on Friday night, let the tradewinds guide your
wanderlust and transport you to an exotic oasis of delights at the
Exotica Lounge in the Presidential Suite!

Start Time

End Time

Room

TBA

TBA

TBA

9:00 PM

TBA

We're combining the luxuriousness of a 60's lounge and the
vibrant fun of a classic tiki bar together to create one hell of a
decadent party experience for Frolicon attendees!
We'll be setting the mood with exotica music and decor, and there
will be some fun burlesque performances sprinkled in throughout
the evening.
Our bar stations will be stocked with an array of handmade syrups
for drinks like mai tais, along with a punch, and our signature
bourbon shot with pickled pineapple chaser.

Exotica Lounge
Party

2017 Party Battle
Winners

"Frat" Party

Party Battle
Contestant

You don't want to miss out on the sensuous, lavish delights of the
Exotica Lounge! We'll see you Friday, May 18th in the Presidential
Suite at Frolicon!
Friday
Be prepared with your sport/school/city attire that can include
jock(straps), cheerleader, school girl/boy/etc, or just plain old
jerseys or t-shirts! Beer pong and other "hazing" events planned. :)
Show us your school spirit!
Thursday

Presidential Suite
2:00 AM Rm. 359

9:00 PM

TBA

TBA

TBA
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The Palace

Party Battle
Contestant

Jonestown 25th
Anniversary
Party

Jonestown After
Dark

Halloween Party

Play On Con

Day

The Palace puts the Dirty in Thirty!
Join the Greenville Palace for a night of frivolity, boozery, and
debauchery as we celebrate the birthday of one of our fearless
leaders! Sam is turning 30, so come dance and drink the night
away and make it a birthday she won't forget - or maybe one she
won't remember! Including mashup music featured at Bootie
Mashup nights at the DNA Lounge in San Francisco, as well as the
Palacians' favorite nerdy hits (because seriously, we can't get
enough of The Fox, Gangnam Style, or Tunak Tunak Tun). Take
thirty spanks in honor of the birthday girl (BYOT - bring your own
Top!) and win a special drink - after all, her ass can only handle so
much :)
Friday
On April 3rd, 1993, a bunch of weirdos decided to throw a party at
a convention. The theme was The Jonestown Massacre. 25 years,
and dozens of parties later, we invite you to travel back to 1993
and celebrate that initial dumb idea.
Thursday
To celebrate their 2018 convention theme, Play On Con proudly
presents a classic Halloween party. Haunts! Games! Scaryoke
(after midnight)! Join Michael Myers, the Wolfman, and friends as
Saturday
they definitely don't kill you! Unless you have sex, of course.

Start Time

End Time

Room

TBA

TBA

TBA

9:00 PM

Presidential Suite
2:00 AM Rm. 359

9:00 PM

Presidential Suite
2:00 AM Rm. 359

